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CnðxÞ tn; ð1:3Þwhich yields the recurrence relationsd
dx
CnðxÞ ¼ Cnþ1ðxÞ; ð1:4aÞ
x Cnþ1ðxÞ  nCnðxÞ þ Cn1ðxÞ ¼ 0: ð1:4bÞ








CnðxÞ ¼ 0: ð1:5ÞThe study of the properties of multi-variable generalized special functions has pro-
vided new means of analysis for the derivation of the solution of large classes of partial
differential equations often encountered in physical problems. The relevance of the spe-
cial functions in physics is well established. Most of the special functions of mathemat-
ical physics as well as their generalizations have been suggested by physical problems.
In order to further stress the usefulness of the generalized special functions, Dattoli
et al. [3] have introduced the three variables two indices extension of Tricomi functions






: ð1:6ÞThe generating function for 2-indices 3-variables Tricomi functions (2I3VTF)












Cm;nðx; y; zÞum vn: ð1:7ÞWe call x ¼ ðx1; x2; x3; x4; x5Þ and n ¼ ðn1; n2; n3; n4; n5Þ, where n1; n2; n3; n4 and n5
are arbitrary complex parameters.
For more further generalizations, along with the function one index-two variables
Tricomi function deﬁned by the generating function [2]exp t x
t






Cnðx; yÞ tn; ð1:8Þand the expansion series:Cnðx; yÞ ¼
X1
l¼1



























Cm;nðxÞumvn: ð1:11ÞWe consider 2-indices 5-variables 5-parameters Tricomi function (2I5V5PTF)
deﬁned as:Cm;nðx; nÞ ¼
X1
s¼0
Cmþsðx1; x3; n1; n3Þ Cnþsðx2; x4; n2; n4Þ
ðn5x5Þs
s!
; ð1:12Þwhere Cnðx; y; n1; n2Þ denotes 2-variables 2-parameters Tricomi functions (2V2PTF),









Cnðx; y; n1; n2Þ tn; ð1:13Þ
Cnðx; y; n1; n2Þ ¼
X1
l¼1
nl2 Cn2lðx; n1Þ ClðyÞ; ð1:14Þ











































Jnðx; y; n1; n2Þ tn; ð1:17Þ
Jnðx; y; n1; n2Þ ¼
X1
l¼1




















Cm;nðx;nÞ um vn: ð1:19ÞThis is the most convenient form to ﬁnd the generating relations by using a Lie-
theoretic approach.
The theory of special functions from the group-theoretic point of view is a well estab-
lished topic, providing a unifying formalism to deal with the immense aggregate of the
special functions and a collection of formulae such as the relevant differential equations,
integral representations, recurrence formulae, composition theorems, etc., see for exam-
ple [10,11]. The ﬁrst signiﬁcant advance in the direction of obtaining generating rela-
tions by a Lie-theoretic approach is made by Weisner [12–14] and Miller [9]. Within
the group-theoretic context, indeed a given class of special functions appears as a set
of matrix elements of irreducible representation of a given Lie group. The algebraic
properties of the group are then reﬂected in the functional and differential equations
104 N.A.M. Hassansatisﬁed by a given family of special functions, whilst the geometry of the homogeneous
space determines the nature of the integral representation associated with the family.
Recently some contributions related to Lie-theoretical representations of general-
ized Laguerre and Hermite polynomials, Bessel functions of two variables and multi-
variable Bessel and Tricomi functions have been given, see for example Khan [4], Khan
and Pathan [7], Khan et al. [8], Khan and Hassan [5] and Khan and Khan [6].
The 3-dimensional complex local Lie group T3 is the set of all 4 4 matrices of the
formg ¼
1 0 0 s
0 es 0 c
0 0 es b




CCCA; b; c; s 2 C: ð1:20ÞA basis for the Lie algebra T 3 ¼ LðT3Þ is provided by the matricesJ þ ¼
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1




CCCA; J  ¼
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0




CCCA; J 3 ¼
0 0 0 1
0 1 0 0
0 0 1 0





ð1:21Þwith commutation relations½J 3; J þ ¼ J þ; ½J 3; J  ¼ J ; ½J þ; J  ¼ 0: ð1:22Þ
Also, the Lie algebra E3 of the Euclidean group E3 (real 3-parameters global Lie





















CA; ð1:23Þwith commutation relations½J 1; J 2 ¼ 0; ½J 3; J 1 ¼ J 2; ½J 3; J 2 ¼ J 1: ð1:24Þ




ð1:25Þsatisfy the commutation relations identical to (1.22). Thus we say that T 3 is the com-
plexiﬁcation of E3, and E3 is a real form of T 3 [9]. Due to this relationship between T 3
and E3, the abstract irreducible representation Qðw;m0Þ of T 3 [10] induces an irreduc-
ible representation of E3.
In this paper, we derive certain generating relations involving 2-indices 5-variables
5-parameters Tricomi functions (2I5V5PTF) by using a Lie-algebraic method. In
Section 2, we give a review of the basic properties of 2I5V5PTF Cm;nðx; nÞ and its
special cases. In Section 3, we derive generating relations of 2I5V5PTF by using the
Generating relations of multi-variable Tricomi functions of two indices using Lie algebra representation 105representation Qðw;m0Þ of the Lie algebra T 3. In Section 4, we obtain certain new and
known generating relations involving various forms of Tricomi and Bessel functions.
Finally, in Section 5, some concluding remarks are given.
2. PROPERTIES OF 2I5V5PTF Cm;nðx; nÞ
The 2I5V5PTF Cm;nðx; nÞ deﬁned by Eqs. (1.6) and (1.7) satisfy the following differen-
tial and pure recurrence relations@
@x1
Cm;nðx; nÞ ¼ n1Cmþ1;nðx; nÞ;
@
@x2
Cm;nðx; nÞ ¼ n2Cm;nþ1ðx; nÞ;
@
@x3
Cm;nðx; nÞ ¼ n13 Cmþ2;nðx; nÞ;
@
@x4
Cm;nðx; nÞ ¼ n14 Cm;nþ2ðx; nÞ;
@
@x5
Cm;nðx; nÞ ¼ n5Cmþ1;nþ1ðx; nÞ;
@
@n1
Cm;nðx; nÞ ¼ x1Cmþ1;nðx; nÞ;
@
@n2
Cm;nðx; nÞ ¼ x2Cm;nþ1ðx; nÞ;
@
@n3
Cm;nðx; nÞ ¼ Cm2;nðx; nÞ þ x3n23 Cmþ2;nðx; nÞ;
@
@n4
Cm;nðx; nÞ ¼ Cm;n2ðx; nÞ þ x4n24 Cm;nþ2ðx; nÞ;
@
@n5









































Cm;nðx; nÞ ¼ 0: ð2:4ÞWe note the following special cases of 2I5V5PTF Cm;nðx; nÞ:
ð1Þ Cm;nðx; 1; 1; 1; 1; 1Þ ¼ Cm;nðxÞ; ð2:5Þ
106 N.A.M. Hassanwhere Cm;nðxÞ denotes 2I5VTF deﬁned by Eqs. (1.10) and (1.11).
ð2Þ Cm;nðx1 ! x; x2 ! y; x3 ! z; x4 ! w; 0; n1; n2; n3; n4; 0Þ
¼ Cm;nðx; y; z;w; n1; n2; n3; n4Þ ¼ Cmðx; z; n1; n3Þ Cnðy;w; n2; n4Þ; ð2:6Þ
where Cmðx; z; n1; n3Þ denotes 2V2PTF deﬁned by Eqs. (1.13) and (1.14).ð3Þ Cm;nðx1 ! x; x2 ! z; x3 ! y; x4 ! w; 0; 1; 1; n3 ! n1; n4 ! n2; 0Þ
¼ Cmðx; y; n1Þ Cnðz;w; n2Þ; ð2:7Þwhere Cnðx; y; nÞ denotes 2V1PTF deﬁned by Eq. (3)exp t x
t






Cnðx; y; nÞ tn; ð2:8Þ
Cnðx; y; nÞ ¼
X1
l¼1
nl Cn2lðxÞ ClðyÞ: ð2:9Þ
ð4Þ Cm;nðx1 ! x; x2 ! y; x3 ! z; x4 ! w; 0; 1; 1; 1; 1; 0Þ















Cm;nðx;y;z;wÞ um vn: ð2:11Þ
ð5Þ Cm;nðx1 ! x; x2 ! y; x3 ! n23x3; x4 ! n24x4; x5 ! z; 1; 1; n3 ! 0; n4
! 0; 1Þ ¼ Cm;nðx; y; zÞ; ð2:12Þwhere Cm;nðx; y; zÞ denotes 2I3VTF deﬁned by Eqs. (1.6) and (1.7).




























s!l!r!ðmþ s 2lÞ!ðnþ s 2rÞ! :
ð2:14Þ














l!r!ðm 2lÞ!ðn 2rÞ! : ð2:17Þ3. GENERATING RELATIONS INVOLVING 2I5V5PTF Cm;nðx; nÞ
Miller [9] have determined realizations of the irreducible representation Qðx; m0Þ of T 3
where x; m0 2 C such that x– 0 and 0 6 Re m0 < 1. The spectrum S of this represen-
tation is the set {m0 þ k : k an integer} and the representation space V has a basis
ðfmÞm2S, such thatJ3fm ¼ mfm; Jþfm ¼ xfmþ1; Jfm ¼ xfm1;
C0;0fm ¼ ðJþJÞfm ¼ x2fm; x– 0:
ð3:1ÞThe commutation relations satisﬁed by the operators J3; J are½J3; Jþ ¼ Jþ; ½J3; J ¼ J; ½Jþ; J ¼ 0: ð3:2Þ
In order to ﬁnd the realizations of this representation on spaces of functions of two
complex variables x and y, Miller [9; pp. 59–60]; has taken the functions
fmðx; yÞ ¼ ZmðxÞemy, such that relations (3.1) are satisﬁed for all m 2 S, where the
differential operators J3; J are given byJ3 ¼ @
@y
;


















ð3:3ÞIn particular, we look for the functionsfm;nðx; u; v; nÞ ¼ Zm;nðx; nÞ umvn; ð3:4Þ
such thatK3fm;n ¼ mfm;n; Kþfm;n ¼ xfmþ1;n; Kfm;n ¼ xfm1;n;
C0;0fm;n ¼ ðKþKÞfm;n ¼ x2fm;n; ðx – 0; m 2 SÞ
ð3:5Þ
108 N.A.M. Hassanand alsoK3
0
fm;n ¼ nfm;n; Kþ0fm;n ¼ xfm;nþ1; K0fm;n ¼ xfm;n1;
C0;0fm;n ¼ ðKþ0K0Þfm;n ¼ x2fm;n; ðx – 0; n 2 SÞ:
ð3:6ÞThe sets of operators fK3; Kþ; Kg and fK30 ; Kþ0 ; K0g satisfy the commutation
relations identical to (3.2).
There are numerous possible solutions of Eq. (3.2). We assume that the sets of linear

















































ð3:8Þrespectively. The operators in Eqs. (3.7) and (3.8) satisfy the commutation relations
(3.2). In terms of the functions Zm;nðx; nÞ and using operators (3.7) and (3.8), relations




































































ð3:10Þrespectively. We can take x ¼ 1, without any loss of generality. For this choice of x
and in terms of the functions ZmðxÞ, relations (3.1) become [9; p. 60 (3.25)]



























ð3:11ÞWe observe that (i) and (ii) of Eq. (3.11) agree with the conventional recurrence
relations for Bessel functions JmðxÞ and (iii) coincides with the differential
equation for JmðxÞ. Thus we see that ZmðxÞ ¼ JmðxÞ is a solution of Eqs. (3.11) for
all m 2 S.
Similarly, we see that for x ¼ 1, (iii) of Eqs. (3.9) and (3.10) coincide with the dif-
ferential Eqs. (1.12) and (1.19) respectively of 2I5V5PTF Cm;nðx; nÞ. In fact, for all
m; n 2 S the choice for Zm;nðx; nÞ ¼ Cm;nðx; nÞ satisfy Eqs. (3.9) and (3.10). Thus we
conclude that the functions fm;nðx; u; v; nÞ ¼ Cm;nðx; nÞ umvn; m; n 2 S form a basis for
a realization of the representation Qð1;m0Þ of T 3. By using [9; p. 18 (Theorem 1.10)],
this representation of T 3 can be extended to a local multiplier representation [12; p. 17]
of T3. Using operators (3.7), the local multiplier representation TðgÞ; g 2 T3 deﬁned on



















  ¼ ð1; 1; 1; 1; 0; 1; 1; 0; 0; 1; 1; 1Þ, takes the form
½TðexpsJ 3Þfðx;u;v;nÞ¼ fðx;ues;v;nÞ;



























ð3:12ÞIf g 2 T3 is given by Eq. (1.20), we ﬁnd


















 < 1: ð3:13Þ
The matrix elements of TðgÞ with respect to the analytic basis ðfm;nÞm;n2S are the func-
tions AlkðgÞ uniquely determined by Qð1;m0Þ of T 3, and are deﬁned by½TðgÞfm0þk;nðx; u; v; nÞ ¼
X1
l¼1
AlkðgÞfm0þl;nðx; u; v; nÞ;
k ¼ 0;1;2;3; . . . ð3:14Þ
Therefore, we prove the following result
110 N.A.M. HassanTheorem 3.1. The following generating equation holds1 c
u
 m





; x2; x3 1 c
u
 2














 < 1; cu
  < 1: ð3:15Þ
Proof. Using (3.13), we obtainexpðmsÞ 1 c
u
 m





; x2; x3 1 c
u
 2








Al;mm0ðgÞCm0þl;nðx; nÞ um0þlm; ð3:16Þ
he matrix elements A ðgÞ are given by ([9; p. 56], (3.12)0)and t lk
AlkðgÞ ¼ expððm0 þ kÞsÞ ð1Þ
jklj
jk lj! b
ðlkþjkljÞ=2 cðklþjkljÞ=2 0F1½; jk lj
þ 1; bc; ð3:17Þ
valid for all integral values of l; k and where 0F1 denotes conﬂuent hypergeometric
function [1].
Substituting the value ofAlkðgÞ givenby (3.17) into (3.16) and simplifying,weobtain (3.15).
Similarly, for the operators (3.8), we have the following result h































 < 1; c0v

 < 1: ð3:18ÞThe following corollaries are immediate consequences of Theorems 3.1 and 3.2.
Corollary 3.1. The following generating equation holds1þ r
2mu
 m





















 < 1: ð3:19Þ
Proof. If bc– 0, we can introduce the co-ordinates r, m such that b ¼ rm
2




with these new co-ordinates the matrix elements (3.17) can be expressed as
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and generating relation (3.15) yields (3.19). h


































We discuss some applications of the generating relations obtained in the preceding
section.











< 1: ð4:1ÞTaking b ¼ 0 and u ¼ 1 in generating relation (3.15), we get






Cmp;nðx; nÞ; jcj < 1: ð4:2ÞSimilarly, we can obtain results corresponding to generating relation (3.18).
II. Taking n ¼ ð1; 1; 1; 1; 1Þ in generating relations (3.15) and (3.19) and using Eq.
(1.11), we get the following results:1 c
u
 m






; x2; x3 1 c
u
 2












 < 1; cu










; x2; x3 1þ r
2mu
 2






ðmÞp JpðrÞ Cmþp;nðxÞ up; rmu
2x1

 < 1; r2mu
  < 1;
ð4:4Þ
112 N.A.M. Hassanrespectively, where Cm;nðxÞ is given by Eqs. (1.10) and (1.11).
Similar results can be obtained from generating relations (3.18) and (3.21).
III. Taking x5 ¼ 0; n ¼ ð1; 1; 1; 1; 1Þ and replacing x1 by x; x2 by y; x3 by z and x4 by w
in generating relations (3.15) and (3.19) and using Eq. (1.12), we get1 c
u
 m




















 < 1; cu


















ðmÞp JpðrÞ Cmþp;nðx; y; z;wÞ up; rmu
2x
  < 1; r
2mu
  < 1; ð4:6Þ
respectively, where Cm;nðx; y; z;wÞ is given by Eq. (2.11).
Similar results can be obtained from generating relations (3.18) and (3.21).
IV. Taking x2 ¼ x4 ¼ x5 ¼ 0 and replacing x1 by x; x3 by z and n3 by n2 in generating
relations (3.15) and (3.19) and using Eq. (1.12), we get1 c
u
 m




















 < 1; cu


















ðmÞp JpðrÞ Cmþpðx; z; n1; n2Þ up;
rmu
2x
  < 1; r
2mu
  < 1; ð4:8Þ
respectively, where Cmðx; z; n1; n2Þ is given by Eqs. (1.13) and (1.14).
For n1 ¼ n2 ¼ 1 and replacing z by y, the generating Eqs. (4.7) and (4.8) reduced
to the results1 c
u
 m


















 < 1; cu
  < 1; ð4:9Þ
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2mu
 m












ðmÞp JpðrÞ Cmþpðx; yÞ up; rmu
2x
  < 1; r
2mu
  < 1; ð4:10Þ
respectively, where Cmðx; yÞ is given by Eqs. (1.8) and (1.9).
Further, by replacing x by x2=4 , z by z2=4 , n2 by 2n2y=x2 and u by xu=2 in Eqs. (4.7)



























 < 1; 2cxu






















ðmÞp JpðrÞ Jmþpðx; z; n1; n2Þ up;
r
mxu
  < 1; rmu
x
  < 1; ð4:12Þ
respectively, where Jmðx; y; n1; n2Þ is deﬁned by Eqs. (1.17) and (1.18).
Furthermore, by taking n1 ¼ 1 and replacing n2 by b in generating relations (4.11) and



























 < 1; 2cxu






















ðmÞp JpðrÞ Jmþpðx; z; bÞ up; rmxu
  < 1; rmu
x
  < 1; ð4:14Þ















Jnðx; y; bÞ tn; ð4:15Þ
Jnðx; y; bÞ ¼
X1
l¼1
bl Jn2lðxÞ JlðyÞ: ð4:16Þ
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 < 1; 2cxu



























  < 1; rmu
x
  < 1; ð4:18Þ



















Jm2lðxÞ JlðyÞ: ð4:20ÞSimilar results can be obtained from generating relations (3.18) and (3.21).
V. Taking n1 ¼ n2 ¼ n5 ¼ 1, replacing x1 by x; x2 by y; x5 by z; x3 by n23x3 and x4 by
n24x4 and then taking n3; n4 ! 0 in Eqs. (3.15) and (3.19), we obtain ([5, p. 12
(3.15), (3.19)], for Zm;nðx; y; zÞ ¼ Cm;nðx; y; zÞÞ)1 c
u
 m


















 < 1; cu
















ðmÞp JpðrÞ Cmþp;nðx; y; zÞ up; rmu
2x
  < 1; r
2mu
  < 1; ð4:22Þ
respectively, where Cm;nðx; y; zÞ denotes a 2I3VTF given by Eqs. (1.6) and (1.7).










Cmþp;nðx; y; zÞ; b
x

 < 1: ð4:23Þ





Cmp;nðx; y; zÞ; jcj < 1: ð4:24ÞTaking y ¼ z ¼ 0 in generating relation (4.21), we get [5; p. 16 (4.5) and (4.6)]1 c
u
 m












 0F1½; jpj þ 1; bc CmþpðxÞ up; bu
x

 < 1; cu













ðmÞpJpðrÞ CmþpðxÞ up; rmu
2x
  < 1; r
2mu
  < 1; ð4:26Þ
respectively, where CmðxÞ is given by Eqs. (1.1) and (1.3).
Further, replacing x by z2=4; u by zu=2 in relation (4.25) and using Eq. (1.2),






















< 1: ð4:27ÞSeveral of the fundamental identities for cylindrical functions are special cases of rela-
tion (4.27).
Also, for c ¼ 0; u ¼ 1 and b ¼ 0; u ¼ 1, relation (4.27) gives the formulas of Lom-
mel ([9, p. 62 (3.30) and (3.31)], for Zm ¼ Jm).
Again, replacing x by z2=4; u by z=2 in relation (4.26) and using Eq. (1.2), we obtain













ðmÞp JpðrÞ JmþpðzÞ; rm
z
  < 1; r
mz
  < 1: ð4:28Þ
Similar results can be obtained from generating relations (3.18) and (3.21).
5. CONCLUDING REMARKS
We note that the expressions (3.15) are valid only for group elements g in a sufﬁciently
small neighbourhood of the identity element of the Lie group T3. However, we can also
use the operators (3.7) to derive generating relations for 2I5V5PTF and related func-
tions with group elements bounded away from the identity.



















fm;nðx; u; v; nÞ
¼ x2fm;nðx; u; v; nÞ; ð5:1Þ
then the function TðgÞf given by (3.13) satisﬁes the equationC0;0ðTðgÞfÞ ¼ x2ðTðgÞfÞ:
This follows from the fact that C0;0 commutes with the operators K
þ; K and K3.
Now, if f is a solution of the equationðx1Kþ þ x2K þ x3K3Þfm;nðx; u; v; nÞ ¼ kfm;nðx; u; v; nÞ; ð5:2Þ
for constants x1; x2; x3 and k, then TðgÞ f is a solution of the equation½TðgÞðx1Kþ þ x2K þ x3K3ÞTðg1Þ½TðgÞf ¼ k½TðgÞf: ð5:3Þ
The inner automorphism lg of the Lie group T3 deﬁned bylgðhÞ ¼ ghg1; h 2 T3 ð5:4Þ
induces an automorphism lHg of the Lie algebra T 3 wherelHg ðaÞ ¼ gag1; a 2 T 3:
If a ¼ x1J þ þ x2J  þ x3J 3 where J þ; J  and J 3 are given by Eq. (1.20) and g is
given by Eq. (1.21), then we havelHg ðaÞ ¼ ðx1es  bx3ÞJ þ þ ðx2es þ cx3ÞJ  þ x3J 3: ð5:5Þ
Consequently, we can writeTðgÞðx1Kþþx2Kþx3K3ÞTðg1Þ¼ ðx1esbx3ÞKþþðx2esþ cx3ÞKþx3K3:
ð5:6ÞTo give an example of the application of these remarks, we consider the function
fm;nðx; u; v; nÞ ¼ Cm;nðx; nÞ um vn; m; n 2 C.











ð5:7Þsatisﬁes the equationsC0;0½TðgÞf ¼ ½TðgÞf; ð5:8Þ











; juj< 1: ð5:10Þ
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X1
k¼1
hk;nðx; nÞ uk vn; juj < 1;in Eq. (5.8), we note that hk;nðx; nÞ is a solution of the differential Eq. (2.4) for each inte-
ger k. Since the function hðx; u; v; nÞ is bounded for x ¼ ð0; 0; 0; 0; 0Þ, so we must havehk;nðx; nÞ ¼ ck Ck;nðx; nÞ; ck 2 C:
Thushðx; u; v; nÞ ¼
X1
k¼1
ck Ck;nðx; nÞ uk vn: ð5:11ÞNow, from Eq. (5.9), we haveðK þ K3Þ hðx; u; v; nÞ ¼ m hðx; u; v; nÞ
and therefore it follows thatckþ1 ¼ ðm kÞck:
Further, taking x ¼ ð0; 0; 0; 0; 0Þ in (5.10) and using (5.11), we getc0 ¼ 1=Cðmþ 1Þ
and henceck ¼ 1=Cðm kþ 1Þ:
Thus, we obtain the following result:ðuþ 1Þm Cm;n x1 þ x1
u
 
;x2; x3 1þ 1
u
 2









Cðm kþ 1Þ ; juj < 1; ð5:12Þwhich is obviously not a special case of generating relation (3.15).
The result (5.12) was obtained by using operators (3.7). We can obtain another
result by using operators (3.8). Several other examples of generating relations can be
derived by this method see e.g. Weisner [14].
We have considered 2I5V5PTF Cm;nðx; nÞ within the group representation formal-
ism. These functions appeared as basis functions for a realization of the representation
Qð1;m0Þ of the Lie algebra T 3. The analysis presented in this paper conﬁrms the
possibility of extending this approach to other useful forms of generalized Tricomi
functions as well as to their Bessel counter parts.ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
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